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THE MO'IRl 1s JEWEL. licart? Lthouglit1, aslho pis.qod tîtrougli quo1sbed that tliccoflinumiglit be carried
1.*Utlc Chnricy was dIying. Ail throughi tlle gate. Carefully I shiaded the liglît ta lier roatul bcfore tho services commien-

that long summer's day I had stood by and sat clown by the bcdsido to watcb lus ced. Wue coînplkcl, àtnc sufforcd it ta
Iii3 bcdsido, seching, by cyr mon in sliglitst malvcmcnt, and liston ta Ili; romiin thicrt until it Nvs tinilà thut it
my powcer, to alleviate his suft'crings, hop- breathing. For more thnn an hotîr lic slîould bo carried away to its Iast test-
in- a-ainst hope, tlîat h" miglit again bc lay calmily sleeping, so, sounid, so natural, in- place. Calinly shc saw it reiinovecil
rcstored to uis ; tliat the death mosscngor it sconied it coulà flot bo tlîat hoe 'vas so thon sank upon tlîclbcd. For threo
woulul naL seud blis icy acroiw to thtat lit- soau ta bc an angel. 1 sat musing thus- weolcs I "'as %vith hcer constautly ; tinr.
tic licart. Early in the înoringi I 'vas stidtletily bis brcathîing becamoe d4licult ; ing thiat tinio shececr seeic Icss an in-
-ýaakned by tho groans of tho littie suf- hie raiseil bis tiny hiands- impioringly, thon habitant af carth than 4pirit. $'he coin-
forer, andi lîastily fhrowing on îuy wrappcr drope thma i(ll.Iclelbspaîe ost umrdnt u
I docce-ded ta, tho rooni whiîrc hoe Illy. parents, aud, as his inothor entorod flic noticed that whenovovr te nameof itr
lis wvatchful mothor wvas alrcady by bli, rooin, hoe raised hinisohf from tho 1)1110w, babe' 'vas calcd, lier coantonance, already
boîlsido, calmoly yet %vinl atcbing rcaclbed ont biis littic liands toward lior, leamrbegrwireorty.ntt

'hurn, -as hoe fhrew hlîisclf front side to sitie îmnd front lus parchcd lips camec that thril- poaac.At tho expiration of thiat,
r.ulling wildIly for lier, althougli slîo bout lin, word-"l molther." tineo 1 %vas calloîl to a distant country,
over liini witb felings none but a mother Sho neced nlot to be tald, she kncw anti I knoiw not whetber. that chilfflosq
can hlow. il ail. I have wvitnessed niany a ficry niother yct hives, or whethor she has - one

li vain had mt!it:al aid beon sunimon. trial, and stoati by mnany a dcatlibed, yet ta muet lier dlarling boy iii that brigi t
cdl, andi iodicinos been administered. In ncver ]lave I scen grief like this. Sho .Vorid %vhcre parting is unknown. Élit
vain co'cry hour diiring thc day had the, movcd not, she spokc not, but, statue- I can nevcr think af that; dcath bied with-
dactor visited uis, hapin- that lie migbit like, sho stoad, lier eyos fixc<d on lier danl- onit asliu(doriiioo fthat uneartlhy coun-
sparo us the drcadIfil blaw w~hiclî was irgboy. Ra.pidlylho sank; liis broath- tonanuc wvithout a sigh, af sympa3thy anci
îiow falling so licavily on oecry lieart in ing grow fainter and faintor, thon ccased. the tributeofa a tear ta thiiienory or a
thc libuseholîl. As the aûternoon vrancd I lookoil at the mather ;thero clie stood, inothcr's love.
Iiii suffcnings incercascd, until hoe Nvas soi- overy feature and cvcry look the sanie.
zedi witli convulsions. It wras bîard in- licr liusband tok. lier baud anti enhîcil -Tris.-An Engliisbman, io bas tra.
dIeil ta sec lus littlo linibs 'Nritho in ail lier namoc; but sho, spokie net. TIc 1(d, eItcdl tl,,auôl Pl'testine, in speakin, of'
the agony af sufforing which lice nclured. liber front tho roami anil we prepared the the' fulfiliient of the jtidgutent predieol
'And it seemeil at evcry attack that ]lis bodly for the burial. On flic norrow I by tho -prophiets, ais 11Ow' niîlnfested by
rnother's heart wevuld break ; but lie lay laid tho corpsc in its littie caf'i, thon the misenies of the people, relates the fol.
quietly now, and tlioy lieped lic ivas bot- sotîghît the motîtor that shc iîght sOein faets wliich lic said hoe had on tic
ter, alnîost w~ell, se calmly did bis Lea- lier littie onc. I cntored lier rooni ; slic higlîest antliority :-The bouses af Jeru-
turcs rest; bat I knew that thocir hopecs sat Maing idly froni lier windovs as if saet bln aTrk.laJ' at
~vcro but a niockory, yet I cauld liat dis- îîetliîg hiail oeeurrcd ta, inar lier hiappi- a habitation, lie must flierefore hava ain
pel thorai, sa fondly ivill love eonstruo thie ness. Calling lier by riante, 1 advancedl i prsiehtrftlslniti 3h
source af feair ta, holpe. 1 hiat, by f alziiî site lceec niefot. For a moment 1 landiord bas a riglit to deniaid a ycar.î
advantage af this delusion, pîtirstnadcd blis liositateil, thon saîd, «" Lot, is go do'vn rett0epi utkn ossin u

mothier ta lie down for a littie iioand sec Cliarlcy." At thoe sounil ai bis yet lic may ejeet the tenant at a short noý
tiiniu litat a little sloop would botter naie spokeii for tho first tume in lier ie. The 'Mobammedan la'v sanctions
propare lier,àior tlîe great trial whiel, prosenco, slie started ; a bappy smile the daiim of an cjoctcci tenarnt for the re-
au aitoui lier ; for she wvas littUe cisc than liglitcd lier fecatures, and, hiastily rising, paynient af an adequate portion af the
n clîild lierseIf, unuscd fa, tlîe confliets she advanced towards tic door. AU1 mec- ront; but lie muîst prove bis case beforo
af this life in itq realities. SIte hlad li. mary aof the pa~t seemed ta ho lost, and the cadi. A jows testinueny is Dot ad_-
vedt for lier hîisband, andte f pîcaso hiini sbe steppedC( iitlh tue saine baPPY stop as roissible. A Christ iap's is refused. io
\Vas thie joy af lier oxis-tcncc utitil thîis Si se %vas iont ta follow luint. \V enter- I'urk %vill bear itness on belialf ai zî
iiev link iii the chair ai lier liappiness cd the dlarlicncd reoni whcre xve lad pla. Jew. So, thoen, ai any moment a Jeiv
liad becau giv.-n in the carcof alier danhiug ced thie cofflin, beside whicli lier. biusbantl may be ttîrned inta tho street: and~ in
iabe. :Ind ziotvlicmiist die! T1hiedae- sat. For a1 'mment shie SOeînd EtiPfied, addition ta that calamity, mnust ]ase .111
tor did net say it in Nvords, but lus looks tIen raising lier O3yO5 ta me %viiii a lok the year's rent which ho paid-iii advane.
said more, when hoe sai.l lie woîîld eaul sncbl as I itope nover ta behoid again, Moreaver, if a Jetw engage i any hittie
again in the morning. As lie passeil silo asked if Charloy was dcad ? 1 an. trade, hoe hataly cnsCIag a ut

thîrouglî tlio door 1 s.-t% hini brtzsh away sworccl iii the affirmative: Shesanli upon hile. if lie possesses anytbillg boyonul
a tear; perhaps lie ivas thiinhiuî a-o bis Ithcî floor anti burst int o tears, thie first tlîis, bo is an abject tawvards which rapa-
ovwn littho ailes whîa lay se quietly scp- il sI ai shecd since lier ivcdding day. \Ve ciîy glances its greedy and cruel oye.
in- at borne. Fulhl wecll di-. lie knaw thiat raiscd lier up and carricil lier ta the coffin, The poor Jews throughout Palestire~ de.

* lie could anly coniiort. flue ciiildlcss in the sile kissoil the ioreliead af i hct darling rive aIl their sustenance, or n.eariy àe,
* nrnitig. boy, thon inotioncil ta bc carried fromn thc froni contributions miade 4y the rioic.,t

Whio shahl say th-at, Ilic doctor lias ne room. On flic tay aI flic bu-:ial she ro- Jows in various parts af 1,urope.


